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The systematics of the African frog family Hyperoliidae has undergone turbulent changes in last decades. Rep
resentatives of several genera have not been genetically investigated or with only limited data, and their
phylogenetic positions are thus still not reliably known. This is the case of the De Witte’s Clicking Frog (Kassinula
wittei) which belongs to a monotypic genus. This miniature frog occurs in a poorly studied region, southeastern
Democratic Republic of the Congo, northern Zambia, Angola. So far it is not settled whether this genus belongs to
the subfamily Kassininae as a relative of the genus Kassina, or to the subfamily Hyperoliinae as a relative of the
genus Afrixalus. Here we present for the first time a multilocus phylogenetic reconstruction (using five nuclear
and one mitochondrial marker) of the family Hyperoliidae, including Kassinula. We demonstrate with high
confidence that Kassinula is a member of Hyperoliinae belonging to a clade also containing Afrixalus (subSaharan Africa), Heterixalus (Madagascar) and Tachycnemis (Seychelles). We find that Kassinula represents a
divergent lineage (17–25 Mya), which supports its separate genus-level status, but its exact systematic position
remains uncertain. We propose to name the clade to which the above four genera belong as the tribe Tachyc
nemini Channing, 1989. A new taxonomy of the family Hyperoliidae was recently proposed by Dubois et al.
(2021: Megataxa 5, 1–738). We demonstrate here that the new taxonomy was based on a partially erroneous
phylogenetic reconstruction resulting from a supermatrix analysis of chimeric DNA sequences combining data
from two families, Hyperoliidae and Arthroleptidae (the case of Cryptothylax). We therefore correct the erroneous
part and propose a new, revised suprageneric taxonomy of the family Hyperoliidae. We also emphasize the
importance of inspecting individual genetic markers before their concatenation or coalescent-based tree re
constructions to avoid analyses of chimeric DNA sequences producing incorrect phylogenetic reconstructions.
Especially when phylogenetic reconstructions are used to propose taxonomies and systematic classifications.

1. Introduction
The African frog family Hyperoliidae is distributed across the whole
of sub-Saharan Africa. The hyperoliid genus Kassinula Laurent, 1940 is a
little-known monotypic genus of miniature frogs (17–22 mm) inhabiting

flooded grassy areas in moist savannas and miombo woodlands in the
uplands of the southeastern Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC),
northern Zambia (Laurent, 1940; Schmidt and Inger, 1959; Schiøtz,
1975, 1999; Channing, 2001; Channing and Rödel, 2019), and recently
it was also reported from central and eastern Angola (Conradie et al.,
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2020), Fig. 1. The systematic position of the genus and its sole repre
sentative Kassinula wittei Laurent, 1940 within the family Hyperoliidae
have changed several times over the last decades. The family contains
mostly scansorial frogs distributed exclusively in sub-Saharan Africa.
See Nečas et al. (2021) for an overview of genera of the family and their
distributions [more recently, Phlyctimantis was synonymized with
Hylambates and Alexteroon with Hyperolius; Dubois et al., 2021]. Laurent
(1940) described Kassinula as a genus closely related to Kassina and later
Laurent and Combaz (1950) included Kassinula in the synonymy of
Kassina. The first in-depth morphological revision of the family Hyper
oliidae did not examine K. wittei but listed it as Kassina (Liem, 1970).
Laurent (1972) reviewed the study of Liem (1970) and proposed two
main groups within hyperoliid frogs, Hyperoliini and Kassinini [the
third group, Leptopelini, is now classified in the sister family Arthro
leptidae] which were later elevated to subfamilies (Dubois, 1981).
Interestingly, the Kassininae representative Acanthixalus (sensu Portik

et al., 2019) was here assigned to a common subfamily with Leptopelis,
now in Arthroleptidae (Dubois, 1981). A second major morphological
revision of the family Hyperoliidae (Drewes, 1984) supported the divi
sion into the two groups, although it did not assign them taxonomic
ranks – instead, the term “kassinoid” was used for genera that could be
placed in the subfamily Kassininae. Drewes (1984) examined Kassinula
and removed it from the synonymy of Kassina. He placed it as a sister
(paedomorphic) genus to Paracassina (then Tornierella), in other words
he placed it among the “kassinoid” genera. Channing (1989), using a
cladistic methodology, re-evaluated the two morphological revisions
mentioned above. His results supported the concept of two subfamilies
Hyperoliinae and Kassininae, and the new third subfamily Tachycne
minae with the sole genus Tachycnemis. Channing (1989) transferred
Acanthixalus from Leptopelinae to Hyperoliinae. Channing (1989) also
inferred Kassinula to be a sister genus to Afrixalus and transferred both
genera from Kassininae to Hyperoliinae (Afrixalus was previously placed
in Kassininae by Dubois, 1981).
The first molecular studies confirmed some previous views on the
systematics of the family Hyperoliidae (Liem, 1970; Drewes, 1984;
Channing, 1989) but also introduced some new insights (e.g., Frost
et al., 2006; Rödel et al., 2009). However, controversies have arisen with
respect to phylogenetic placements of some genera, most importantly
the Central African genus Cryptothylax. This genus was found to be
either relatively closely related to Hyperolius (Frost et al., 2006) in
accordance with the morphological cladistic analysis (Channing, 1989),
or as a sister genus to all remaining genera of the family (Rödel et al.,
2009; Veith et al., 2009). Subsequent supermatrix analyses supported
the latter topology (Pyron and Wiens, 2011; Pyron, 2014; Jetz and
Pyron, 2018). However, a recent, thorough and robustly supported
phylogenomic study of the family Hyperoliidae found that Cryptothylax
belongs to a clade sister to Hyperolius (Portik et al., 2019). This phylo
genomic study otherwise supported the classification of two subfamilies,
Hyperoliinae (including Tachycnemis) and Kassininae. Acanthixalus was
transferred into the subfamily Kassininae, although it was found rela
tively deeply divergent from the remaining genera of the subfamily.
Kassinula was not included in the phylogenomic study by Portik et al.
(2019) due to the unavailability of fresh tissue samples relevant for
genomic applications. Kassinula was until recently considered similar to
both Afrixalus and Kassina, and in the book by Channing and Rödel
(2019) it was placed among the genera of Kassininae. Similarly, Dubois
et al. (2021) listed Kassinula within the tribe Kassinini (corresponding in
its content to Kassininae). On the contrary, but in line with Channing
(1989), Conradie et al. (2020) found a close relationship of Kassinula to
Afrixalus, even at a possible congeneric level, since Kassinula was found
embedded within Afrixalus. However, the results were based only on a
single mitochondrial marker (16S rRNA) and without strong statistical
support. In addition, Portik et al. (2019) identified polyphyly of the
widely distributed genus Afrixalus with respect to A. enseticola from
Ethiopia. This species was found in a sister position to the genera
Heterixalus and Tachycnemis from Madagascar and Seychelles, and
therefore probably deserves the status of a separate genus (henceforth as
“Afrixalus” enseticola).
Recently, Dubois et al. (2021) introduced several new suprageneric
taxa of the family Hyperoliidae. Their newly proposed cladonomy was
based on the supermatrix analysis of Jetz and Pyron (2018). Most
importantly for Hyperoliidae, Dubois et al. (2021) introduced the new
subfamily Cryptothylacinae containing the single genus Cryptothylax, as
a sister lineage to the only other subfamily preserved within the family,
Hyperoliinae. Thus, beside three incertae sedis genera (Arlequinus, Cal
lixalus, Chrysobatrachus, never analysed genetically), only two sub
families were proposed, not corresponding to any earlier revisions of the
family. Within Hyperoliinae, Dubois et al. (2021) proposed three tribes:
Acanthixalini (containing Acanthixalus), Hyperoliini, and Kassinini. The
latter basically corresponding to the subfamily Kassininae. The tribe
Hyperoliini was further divided into four subtribes: Hyperoliina
(Hyperolius), Morerellina (Morerella), Opisthothylacina (Opisthothylax),

Fig. 1. De Witte’s Clicking Frog (Kassinula wittei) and its distribution. (A)
Map of known localities. Red circles denote sites of individuals analysed in this
study, grey circles denote sites of individuals with available 16S sequences
(Conradie et al., 2020), white star denotes the type locality, and white circles
represent the remaining sites. Adult male K. wittei (RBINS-UP270) from (B)
dorsolateral and (C) ventral view, and (D) detail of its throat showing blackish
coloration of the transversal oval gular gland (disc, flap), partially covered by
semi-transparent skin folds of the dilatable vocal sac. Photos by J. Kielgast. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
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and Tachycnemina. The latter subtribe was further divided into two
infratribes Afrixalinia (Afrixalus) and Tachycneminia (Heterixalus,
Tachycnemis). The newly proposed cladonomy in most respects corre
sponds to the phylogenomic hypothesis of Portik et al. (2019), but with
two exceptions: Cryptothylax and Kassinula. First, in the phylogenomic
study (Portik et al., 2019), as in other molecular phylogenetic studies
(Portik & Blackburn, 2016; Conradie et al., 2020; Nečas et al., 2021),
Cryptothylax was found to be a sister genus to Morerella, and both
together formed a sister clade to Hyperolius. In addition, the recently
erected genus Congolius was identified as a member of this clade (Nečas
et al., 2021). These results do not support the systematics proposed by
Dubois et al. (2021). Second, Kassinula was not analysed by Dubois et al.
(2021), but despite this fact it was placed in a different taxon, Kassinini,
despite being placed in the subfamily Hyperoliinae in the last revision

(Channing, 1989).
It is known that combining DNA sequences from different sources
and relying on species identifications provided in databases can result in
chimeric assemblies if misidentification or mislabelling has occurred (e.
g., Moravec et al., 2011; Blotto et al., 2013; Hinchliff and Roalson, 2013;
Philippe et al., 2017; Faivovich et al., 2018). So-called chimeric se
quences or chimeric taxa combine DNA data from two different taxa,
possibly even from different higher taxonomic groups, and are phylo
genetically placed in between their “parental” taxa if their composition
is close to half/half of each “parental” taxon. Historical turbulence in the
systematics of the family Hyperoliidae, together with the controversy
and uncertainty found in relation to the phylogenetic and systematic
placement of Cryptothylax and the little-known Kassinula, prompt
further multilocus phylogenetic analyses of the family. Here, we address

Fig. 2. Phylogram of the African frog family Hyperoliidae, based on the concatenated all-marker data set (nDNA þ mtDNA). The majority-rule consensus
tree inferred from the BI analysis of five nuclear (FICD, KIAA2013, POMC, RAG1, Tyr) and one mitochondrial marker (16S). Clades with high support (≥0.95
posterior probabilities BI, ≥ 70 bootstraps ML) are denoted by black filled circles; clades with low support (<0.95 BI, < 70 ML) are denoted by white filled circles;
and grey circles denote high support in only one method. Taxa marked by plus have incomplete data set (see Supplementary Table S1), and taxa marked by asterisk
have only 16S available. Coloured rectangles denote major groups (subfamilies, tribes, and genera within Tachycnemini). Illustrative photos on the right side from
top to bottom (not to scale): Afrixalus osorioi (representative of Afrixalus clade B; male), A. stuhlmanni (representative of Afrixalus clade A; male), Kassinula wittei
(RBINS-UP271; female), Tachycnemis seychellensis (male), and Cryptothylax greshoffii (female). Photos by J. Kielgast (Kassinula) and V. Gvoždík.
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these systematic uncertainties with new material of Kassinula from the
region of its type locality and inspect the original data used for phylo
genetic analyses of Cryptothylax to verify that the problem of chimeric
sequences has not emerged.

markers [12S rRNA (12S), cytochrome b (cytb)].
2.2. DNA extractions, PCR and sequencing
DNA was extracted from tissue samples using a commercial DNA
extraction kit (GeneAll Biotechnology) following the manufacturer’s
protocol. Five nuclear (nDNA) markers were amplified using single-step
and two-step (Shen et al., 2013) polymerase chain reactions (PCR). In
addition, a fragment of the 16S rRNA mitochondrial gene (16S) was also
amplified using a single-step PCR with 16SL1 (forward) and 16SH1
(reverse) primers (Palumbi et al., 1991, modified, see Gvoždík et al.,
2020). The following nuclear markers were amplified: FIC domaincontaining gene (FICD) using FICD F1, FICD F2 (forward) and FICD
R1, FICD R2 (reverse) primers (Shen et al., 2013); KIAA2013 gene
(KIAA2013) using KIAA2013 F1, KIAA2013 F2 (forward) and KIAA2013
R1, KIAA2013 R2 (reverse) primers (Shen et al., 2013); proopiomela
nocortin gene (POMC) using POMC-1 (forward) and POMC-7 (reverse)
primers (Wiens et al., 2005; Smith et al., 2005); recombination acti
vating protein 1 gene (RAG1) using RAG1 DCB1Fi (forward) and RAG1
DCB1R (reverse) primers (Portik and Blackburn, 2016); tyrosinase gene
(Tyr) using Tyr 1C (forward) and Tyr 1G (reverse) primers (Bossuyt and
Milinkovitch, 2000). See Supplementary material (Table S2) for se
quences of the primers used. The new sequences were deposited in
GenBank
under
the
following
accession
numbers,
16S:
ON623733–ON623735; FICD: ON637774–ON637776; KIAA2013:
ON637777–ON637779;
POMC:
ON637780–ON637782;
RAG1:
ON637783–ON637785, ON637791; Tyr: ON637786–ON637788.

2. Material and methods
2.1. Sampling design
Kassinula wittei, a rarely encountered species, was found during field
research in the broader region of the type locality in southeastern DRC in
November 2011. Three specimens were analysed genetically: RBINSUP270 (male), UP271 (female), Mukana 2, near Lusinga, Upemba Na
tional Park, Haut-Katanga Province (former Katanga Province), DRC,
8.88◦ S 27.20◦ E [approx. 200 km northeast of the type locality “Kanse
nia”, Lualaba Province (former Katanga Province), DRC]; RBINS-UP448
(female), Lutshipuka River source, near Katwe, Kundelungu National
Park, Haut-Katanga Province (former Katanga Province), DRC, 10.58◦ S
27.84◦ E [approx. 200 km the east of Kansenia]. The two new localities
are approximately 200 km from each other. A map of occurrence of
K. wittei showing positions of the type locality and the localities where
the specimens examined were collected is given in Fig. 1A. Tissue
samples were stored in 96% ethanol. The morphology of the three
specimens corresponds to the original description of the species and to
illustrations and photographs available in literature (Fig. 1B-D, 2; Lau
rent, 1940; Schmidt and Inger, 1959; Schiøtz, 1975, 1999; Channing,
2001; Channing and Rödel, 2019; Conradie et al., 2020). In order to
resolve the phylogenetic position of the little-known genus Kassinula
within the family Hyperoliidae, we targeted representatives of all
hyperoliid genera with available genetic data. The monotypic genera
Arlequinus, Callixalus and Chrysobatrachus were not available, and
Alexteroon was recently synonymized with Hyperolius (Dubois et al.,
2021; Ernst et al., 2021). Five nuclear markers (FICD, KIAA2013, POMC,
RAG1, Tyr; more details below) and one mitochondrial marker (16S,
mtDNA) were retrieved from the GenBank online database (htt
ps://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank),
see
Supplementary
material
(Table S1). We paid particular attention to the subtribe Tachycnemina
since Channing (1989) and Conradie et al. (2020) inferred Kassinula as a
close relative of Afrixalus, a member of this subtribe (Dubois et al.,
2021). The downloaded data also included available mitochondrial se
quences of Kassinula from Angola (Conradie et al., 2020). Representa
tives of the sister family Arthroleptidae and three other closely related
families (Brevicipitidae, Hemisotidae, Microhylidae) were used as out
groups. The phylogenetic placement of each genus was carefully
controlled for each molecular marker studied by preliminary phyloge
netic analyses of individual markers – gene trees – prior to concatenation
or coalescent analysis (see below). Taxa placed outside their genus in
individual gene trees were removed from subsequent analyses, specif
ically: Afrixalus paradorsalis South (RAG1, MK498111), A. vibekensis
(16S, MK509659), Heterixalus alboguttatus (RAG1, MK498123),
H. luteostriatus (RAG1, MK498137), and Hyperolius semidiscus
(KIAA2013, MK498862; RAG1, MK498158).
In addition, data from Jetz and Pyron (2018) were inspected with the
aim to disentangle the controversy of the phylogenetic position of the
genus Cryptothylax, which led to the introduction of the subfamily
Cryptothylacinae (Dubois et al., 2021). Because this taxonomy is
inconsistent with the strongly supported topology of the phylogenomic
tree of the family Hyperoliidae (Portik et al., 2019), the individual ge
netic markers assigned to Cryptothylax and used in the supermatrix
analysis by Jetz and Pyron (2018) were screened using BLAST (Altschul
et al., 1990) with the BLASTN + v2.12.0 algorithm (Zhang et al., 2000;
Morgulis et al., 2008) to search for the most similar DNA sequences
available in GenBank (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). The
data were originally taken from Frost et al. (2006): one mitochondrial
marker (16S rRNA) and three nuclear markers (histone H3a, rhodopsin,
seventh-in-absentia); and Veith et al. (2009): two mitochondrial

2.3. Phylogenetic analyses
Sequences were checked and assembled using Geneious Prime
v2021.2.2 (https://www.geneious.com). MAFFT v7.450 plug-in for
Geneious Prime was used for alignment of the sequences (Katoh et al.,
2002; Katoh and Standley, 2013). IQ-TREE 2 (Chernomor et al., 2016;
Kalyaanamoorthy et al., 2017; Minh et al., 2020) was used to select bestfit partitions and nucleotide substitution models for all phylogenetic
analyses. See Supplementary material (Table S3) for selected partitions
and substitution models for individual markers and concatenated data
sets. We used five analytical approaches: (i) individual gene tree esti
mations, (ii) phylogeny inferred from concatenating all markers, (iii)
phylogeny inferred from concatenated nDNA only, and coalescent-based
analyses of nuclear markers to estimate (iv) dated phylogeny and (v)
species tree. Since the mtDNA gene tree showed a somewhat conflicting
signal compared to the nDNA gene trees and nDNA concatenated anal
ysis (see below), we applied the coalescent-based analyses only to the
nDNA markers.
Individual gene trees and concatenated phylogenies were estimated
using maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI). ML ana
lyses were performed using RAxML-NG v0.9.0 with automatic boot
strapping cut-off set to 0.3 resulting in 200 bootstrap replicates (Kozlov
et al., 2019). BI analyses were done in MrBayes v3.2.7 (Ronquist et al.,
2012). All BI analyses were run twice with four Markov chains Monte
Carlo for 10 million generations with sampling every 1000th generation
and 25% burn-in after inspection for stationarity and effective sample
size (ESS) values in Tracer 1.7.2 (Rambaut et al., 2018).
A coalescent-based chronogram was inferred using Standard BEAST
template in BEAUti v2.6.4 and BEAST v2.6.4 (Bouckaert et al., 2019)
based on four nuclear markers (RAG1 was not included because one key
taxon, Heterixalus, lacked this marker; see Supplementary material
Table S1). For selected taxa, one individual with four nuclear markers
(unphased) was included. Three calibration points were based on av
erages of the divergence dating values taken from recently published
amphibian phylogenomic studies where calibration was based on pale
ontological records and geological events (Feng et al., 2017; Yuan et al.,
2018; Portik et al., 2019; Hime et al., 2021). The first calibration point
was set at 64.5 Mya (range 56.8–72.5 Mya) for the split between the
4
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sister families Hyperoliidae and Arthroleptidae. The second calibration
point was set at 44.3 Mya (36.8–51.8 Mya) for the split of the sub
families Hyperoliinae and Kassininae (sensu Portik et al., 2019). The
third calibration point was set at 36.0 Mya (30.0–42.0 Mya) for the split
of Opisthothylax from the rest of the Hyperoliinae genera. A lognormal
relaxed molecular clock with a normal distribution was used (Drum
mond et al., 2006). The Yule model as a tree prior was implemented. The
analysis was run three times for 100 million generations with sampling
every 10,000th generation. Tracer 1.7.2 (Rambaut et al., 2018) was used
to inspect stationarity and ESS values. The first 10% of samples from
each analysis were discarded as “burn-in”. A total of 27,000 sampled
trees were combined from all three analyses using LogCombiner 2.6.4
(Bouckaert et al., 2019). TreeAnnotator 2.6.4 (Bouckaert et al., 2019)
was used to acquire the final maximum clade credibility tree.
Individual ML gene trees inferred from the same nDNA data set used
in the Standard BEAST analysis were utilized as inputs for coalescentbased species tree analysis using ASTRAL-III (Zhang et al., 2018).
Branch lengths and node supports from gene tree quartet frequencies (i.
e., local posterior probabilities) were calculated as described by Sayyari
and Mirarab (2016).

supported Afrixalus–Kassinula clade (55% bootstrap support) in a sister
position to “A.” enseticola (Fig. S7). The genus Afrixalus (BI pp/ML
bootstrap = 1.00/74) consisted of two major clades, A and B (sensu
Conradie et a., 2020). The clade A (0.99/72) consists of mostly Southern
and East African small-sized species, and A. vibekensis and A. weidholzi
occurring from West to northern Central Africa. The clade B (1.00/79) is
composed of mostly West and Central African species, and A. fornasini
(type species of the genus) occurring in Southern and East Africa. The
genera Heterixalus and Tachycnemis were placed in a common clade
(1.00/100) and sister to the clade containing Afrixalus, Kassinula and
“A.” enseticola. The genus Hyperolius formed a clade in a sister position to
the clade containing all the above mentioned taxa (1.00/72). The genus
Cryptothylax formed a common clade with the genera Congolius and
Morerella, albeit relationships within this clade were not highly sup
ported, and this clade was sister to the all abovementioned taxa. The
genus Opisthothylax was placed with high support as the first diverging
lineage within the subfamily Hyperoliinae (sensu Portik et al., 2019).
The genus Acanthixalus (a member of the subfamily Kassininae sensu
Portik et al., 2019) was placed in a sister position to the subfamily
Hyperoliinae, albeit with moderate support (0.55/71), while the four
“kassinoid” genera (Kassina, Hylambates, Paracassina, Semnodactylus)
formed a highly supported monophyletic group, sister to all remaining
hyperoliid genera.

2.4. Graphics
Map (Fig. 1A) was produced using ArcGIS 10.8.1 (Esri Inc., 2020),
GlobCover (Arino et al., 2012), country boundaries and shaded relief
background data were downloaded from https://naturalearthdata.com.
All phylogenetic output files and figures were composed and edited
using GNU Image Manipulation Program v2.10.28 available at https://
gimp.org.

3.3. Concatenated nDNA analysis
The concatenated analysis of nuclear markers (Fig. S8) provided a
somewhat different topology compared to the all-markers analysis
(Figs. 2, S7). In particular, Kassinula was placed with high support in BI
(pp = 1.00) in a sister position to a moderately-supported (pp = 0.95)
clade consisting of Afrixalus, “A.” enseticola, Heterixalus and Tachycne
mis. Furthermore, Acanthixalus was placed as the first diverging lineage
within the family Hyperoliidae, although the sister relationship of the
subfamily Hyperoliinae and the “kassinoid” genera is only moderately
supported (pp = 0.97). Otherwise, the relationships of the main clades
are similar to the all-marker analysis.

3. Results
3.1. Individual gene trees
The phylogenetic analysis of mtDNA (16S) revealed Kassinula to be
placed in a sister position to “Afrixalus” enseticola, but with low support
(Fig. S1). Both are placed with low support as sister to the Afrixalus clade
A, and this clade as sister to the Afrixalus clade B (clades of Afrixalus
sensu Conradie et al., 2020). Cryptothylax was found in a divergent
position, sister to all remaining hyperoliid genera. However, this mo
lecular marker did not provide overall high support for relationships
among the main clades.
On the other hand, this marker allowed comparisons of Kassinula
genetic samples from DRC and Angola. Individuals from Upemba NP
(RBINS-UP270 and UP271) and Kundelungu NP (RBINS-UP448) in
southeastern DRC formed a common clade with individuals collected in
central and eastern Angola. Only the westernmost known individual
(FKH0091, collected near Congolo River Ranger Camp, Luando Nature
Strict-Reserve, Malanje Province, Angola; Conradie et al., 2020) is
relatively deeply divergent (uncorrected p-distance 4.9–5.5%).
Phylogenetic analyses of individual nDNA markers varied in the
exact placement of Kassinula, but this taxon was found consistently in
proximity to Afrixalus, Heterixalus, Tachycnemis and “Afrixalus” enseti
cola, but always as a separate divergent lineage. Cryptothylax was always
placed in a common clade with Congolius and Morerella. Detailed results
of analyses of individual nuclear markers are given in Supplementary
material (Appendix S1 and Figs. S2–S6).

3.4. Dated phylogeny
Considering that the mtDNA phylogeny (Fig. S1) did not show highly
supported main clade relationships and showed a relatively conflicting
signal compared to nDNA (placements of Kassinula and Cryptothylax, cf.
nDNA gene trees, Figs. S2–S6, and nDNA concatenated analysis, Fig. S8),
we employed only nuclear markers for the coalescent-based Standard
BEAST dating analysis (Fig. 3A). This dating analysis has several main
topological differences compared to the concatenated all-marker anal
ysis (Figs. 2, S7). First, Kassinula was placed with high support (pp =
1.00) as the first diverging lineage (20.9 ± 3.9 Mya) within the clade
containing Afrixalus, “A.” enseticola, Heterixalus and Tachycnemis. Sec
ond, Hyperolius was found in a sister position to the clade containing
Cryptothylax, Congolius and Morerella, albeit with low support (pp =
0.74, divergence at 24.1 ± 3.9 Mya). The oldest split within the highly
supported “Cryptothylax clade” was estimated at 16.4 ± 3.4 Mya. Third,
Acanthixalus was placed in a sister position to the “kassinoid” clade,
albeit deeply divergent (39.5 ± 6.3 Mya) and with low support (pp =
0.78).
3.5. Species tree

3.2. Concatenated all-marker analysis

Similar to the BEAST analysis and for the same reason, only the same
four nuclear markers were employed in the ASTRAL-III species tree
analysis (Fig. 3B). The topology of the main clades was similar to the
BEAST analysis, and identical with respect to the position of Kassinula,
except for the placement of the Cryptothylax–Congolius–Morerella clade,
which was placed with low support (pp = 0.53) as a sister clade to the
Afrixalus–Heterixalus–Tachycnemis–Kassinula clade. Another difference

The phylogenetic analyses of the concatenated five nuclear and one
mitochondrial marker (Figs. 2, S7) found Kassinula placed with high
support in the BI analysis (posterior probability, pp = 1.00) in a poly
tomy with the “Afrixalus” enseticola lineage and a clade comprising
species of the genus Afrixalus (Fig. 2). The ML analysis of the same data
set placed Kassinula in a sister position to Afrixalus and this weakly
5
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Fig. 3. Coalescent-based chronogram and species tree of the African frog family Hyperoliidae, based on nDNA. (A) The maximum clade credibility tree of the
Standard BEAST analysis. The node median heights (divergence time estimates) are shown to the left of the respective node. The 95% highest posterior densities of
the divergence time estimates are shown as blue node bars. Abbreviations: P. = Pliocene, Q. = Quaternary. (B) The species tree inferred from ASTRAL-III analysis
with branch lengths in coalescent units. Both trees: clades with high support (posterior probabilities, pp ≥ 0.95) are denoted by black filled circles; clades with
moderate support (pp ≥ 0.90 and < 0.95) are denoted by grey filled circles; and white circles denote clades with insufficient support (pp < 0.90). (For interpretation
of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

was the position of Acanthixalus, which was found as a sister lineage to
all remaining hyperoliid genera, although the clade consisting of
Hyperoliinae and the “kassinoid” genera is only weakly supported (pp =
0.84).

(mitochondrial 12S, cytb originally from Veith et al., 2009) belonged to a
different genus in the sister family Arthroleptidae, Cardioglossa. The
most similar taxon was C. leucomystax complex sp. 1 SN-2021 (Black
burn et al., 2021) with the 98.5% similarity in 12S [cytb: 94.2% simi
larity to C. leucomystax (Zhang et al., 2013), corresponding to C.
leucomystax complex sp. 2 SN-2021 (Blackburn et al., 2021)]. The
remaining four markers (mitochondrial 16S, and nuclear histone H3a,
rhodopsin, seventh-in-absentia) showed no deviation from belonging to
Cryptothylax.

3.6. Cryptothylax and BLAST search
The results of BLAST searches for the most similar sequences of
“Cryptothylax” analysed in Jetz and Pyron (2018) [or Frost et al. (2006)
and Veith et al. (2009), respectively] showed that two of the six markers
6
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4. Discussion

capture could have occurred either during an early Afrixalus diversifi
cation, when Kassinula already had its own evolutionary trajectory
traceable in nDNA (as suggested by our results), or during a more recent
event (as suggested by the results of Conradie et al., 2020).

The systematics of the African frog family Hyperoliidae has experi
enced significant changes in recent decades. Representatives of several
genera have not been studied using molecular techniques or with only
limited data, and thus their phylogenetic positions are still not reliably
known. De Witte’s Clicking Frog (Kassinula wittei, Fig. 1), the sole
member of its genus, was until recently unavailable for moleculargenetic studies as the only available material was old museum speci
mens unsuitable for conventional molecular techniques. There has been
a long-lasting dispute as to whether this genus represents a member of
the subfamily Kassininae as a relative of the genus Kassina, or a member
of the subfamily Hyperoliinae as a relative of the genus Afrixalus (Lau
rent and Combaz, 1950; Drewes, 1984; Channing, 1989; Channing and
Rödel, 2019; Dubois et al., 2021). Conradie et al. (2020) provided the
first evidence, consistent with morphological cladistic analysis (Chan
ning, 1989), for the phylogenetic affinity of this genus to Afrixalus.
However, this phylogenetic reconstruction was based on a single mtDNA
marker. A similar recent controversy has surrounded the phylogenetic
placement of the Central African genus Cryptothylax, which was either
inferred as a sister genus to all remaining hyperoliid genera (Rödel et al.,
2009; Veith et al., 2009; Pyron and Wiens, 2011; Pyron, 2014; Jetz and
Pyron, 2018; Dubois et al., 2021), or a lineage closely related to the subSaharan genus Hyperolius, forming a clade with the West African genus
Morerella (Frost et al., 2006; Portik and Blackburn, 2016; Portik et al.,
2019; Conradie et al., 2020; Hime et al., 2021) and the recently
described Central African genus Congolius (Nečas et al., 2021).

4.1.2. Afrixalus and systematic status of Kassinula
The phylogenetic position of Kassinula is not robustly supported, as
some analyses provided conflicting results (Figs. 2, 3, S1–S8). However,
Kassinula represents a lineage distinct from Afrixalus by its long branch,
always stands in a divergent position, and is phenotypically diagnosable
by its unique blackish gular gland of transverse oval shape (Fig. 1D; see
also Schmidt and Inger, 1959). The condition of the gular gland (or disc,
flap) is important for the systematics of hyperoliid frogs (e.g., Schiøtz,
1999; Nečas et al., 2021). Furthermore, given that both clades A and B of
Afrixalus are consistently inferred in multilocus analyses to be mono
phyletic, they are phylogenetically stable (see also Portik et al., 2019),
and appear to be phenotypically diagnosable by their different general
morphology (robust vs. subtle), which is in line with the recommenda
tions of Vences et al. (2013), for naming supraspecific taxa, the two
Afrixalus clades could be evaluated as two genera. However, this is
beyond the scope of our contribution. Supported also by this perspec
tive, Kassinula deserves a separate status at the genus level.
4.1.3. Genetic variation within Kassinula
Contrary to the problematic use of mtDNA in phylogenetic inference
of deeper relationships, mtDNA can be a useful marker for examining
intraspecific variation and identifying candidate new species (Vieites
et al., 2009; Chan et al., 2022). The analysis of the 16S mtDNA marker,
including available data on K. wittei from Angola (Conradie et al., 2020),
showed that our new material from the type locality region in DRC is
closely related to most Angolan individuals, with the exception of the
westernmost Angolan individual (FKH0091). This individual was found
to form a sister lineage to the other individuals (5.1% average diver
gence). These results suggest possible cryptic diversity within Kassinula
that deserves further attention.

4.1. Kassinula
4.1.1. Discordant phylogenetic placement of Kassinula
Our phylogenetic analyses of the family Hyperoliidae, including new
material of Kassinula from near the type locality in southeastern DRC,
clearly placed this genus in the subfamily Hyperoliinae, as a divergent
lineage of the clade containing the genera Afrixalus (sub-Saharan Af
rica), Heterixalus (Madagascar) and Tachycnemis (Seychelles), Figs. 2, 3,
S1–S8. Its position as the first diverging lineage within this clade was
strongly supported based on nDNA markers in coalescent-based dating
and species-tree analyses, and concatenated nDNA analysis (Figs. 3, S8).
In comparison to Conradie et al. (2020), who analysed only a single
mtDNA marker of Kassinula and found this genus embedded within
Afrixalus, we found Kassinula in multilocus analyses relatively divergent
from Afrixalus (Figs. 2, 3, S7, S8). Conradie et al. (2020) distinguished
two clades (A, B) within the genus Afrixalus, which are also evident in
the phylogenomic analysis of Portik et al. (2019). In their analysis
(Conradie et al., 2020), Kassinula was embedded in clade A, which
contains mainly small-sized species from Southern and East Africa and
the West African species A. vibekensis and A. weidholzi. In our mtDNA
analysis (Fig. S1), Kassinula was placed in a common clade with
“Afrixalus” enseticola with low support. This clade was placed in a sister
position to the abovementioned Afrixalus clade A with low support, and
Afrixalus clade B was sister (with low support) to the clade containing
Afrixalus clade A, Kassinula and “A.” enseticola. This discrepancy be
tween our results versus those of Conradie et al. (2020) could be due to
the inclusion of two nuclear markers (RAG1 and Tyr) for other hyper
oliid genera but not for Kassinula in the earlier study.
The available phylogenetic analyses supported a close relationship
between the mtDNAs of Kassinula and Afrixalus, rendering the latter
taxon paraphyletic in this molecular marker (Fig. S1), and placing the
two taxa in close proximity in the all-marker concatenated analysis
(Figs. 2, S7). The widely used, relatively short 16S mtDNA marker is not
suitable for analysing relationships at deeper phylogenetic levels (Chan
et al., 2022), in part due to the rapid substitution saturation of mtDNA
that erodes the historical signal in nucleotide sequences (Blouin et al.,
1998; Duchêne et al., 2022), another possible explanation may be
mtDNA capture by introgressive hybridization. Such mitochondrial

4.1.4. Ethiopian “Afrixalus”
A similarly divergent and phylogenetically unresolved lineage is
“Afrixalus” enseticola from Ethiopia. This species was inferred in our
multilocus analyses as a sister lineage to Afrixalus or Afrixalus–Kassinula,
or in polytomy with these taxa (Figs. 2, 3, S7, S8). However, Portik et al.
(2019), in their phylogenomic analysis of more than 1000 exon markers,
found this species with high support in a sister position to Heterixalus
and Tachycnemis. Therefore, “A.” enseticola, probably together with the
other Ethiopian endemic A. clarkei (Largen, 1974), apparently deserves
the status of a separate genus, which merits further attention. Interest
ingly, a new genus of murid rodents, Chingawaemys, was described
recently from the same area of southwestern Ethiopia (Nicolas et al.,
2021).
4.1.5. Alternative taxonomic solution
An alternative approach to the problem of naming the lineages of the
clade containing Afrixalus, “A.” enseticola, Heterixalus, Tachycnemis and
Kassinula might be to synonymize all species of this clade under the
oldest available generic name, since the relationships of most of the
genera are not well supported. The oldest available name is Tachycnemis
Fitzinger, 1843, which is currently understood to be a monotypic genus
endemic to the Seychelles Islands and has a rather characteristic
morphology (see Fig. 2). We therefore believe that this solution, con
sisting of “sinking” all current genera under the name Tachycnemis,
would not be appreciated by the scientific community, especially in an
era when large speciose genera are not generally supported (e.g., the
widely known cases of the genera Hyla or Bufo; Faivovich et al., 2005,
2018; Frost et al., 2006).
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4.2.2. Chimeric taxa cause erroneous phylogenetic topologies
Concatenation of DNA markers originating from an ingroup sample
with an outgroup sample (e.g., another genus, family) produces a
chimeric sequence that is phylogenetically placed in between the two
“parental” lineages. Such a case was described, for example, in earlier
phylogenetic reconstructions of the gecko genus Hemidactylus (Moravec
et al., 2011), where an artificial clade was inferred based on chimeric
sequences (Carranza and Arnold, 2006); other cases include, e.g.,
Neotropical frogs (Blotto et al., 2013; Faivovich et al., 2018). This
problem of inferring artificial lineages also applies in coalescent-based
approaches, where sequences of taxa from different species, genera, or
even families are mixed under the same name in a single analysis.
In our case, Cryptothylax was placed in a sister position to all
remaining hyperoliid genera as the data set combined a hyperoliid
(Cryptothylax) with an arthroleptid (Cardioglossa), i.e. a sister family.

Table 1
Suprageneric taxonomy of the family Hyperoliidae according to Dubois et al. (2021) and as revised in this study.

4.2.1. Erroneous taxonomic attributions in GenBank accessions
The genus Cryptothylax was consistently placed in a common clade
with Congolius and Morerella in our analyses (excluding mitochondrial
16S), Figs. 2, 3, S2–S8, which is consistent with several recent studies,
most notably the robustly supported phylogenomic analysis of Hyper
oliidae by Portik et al. (2019). This is in contrast with other studies that
showed Cryptothylax to be a sister lineage to all remaining hyperoliids,
the most recent such publication being Dubois et al. (2021). However,
Dubois et al. (2021) reused phylogenetic results from Jetz and Pyron
(2018), a supermatrix analysis that employed data generated by other
studies. Similar but smaller supermatrix analyses were published earlier
(Pyron and Wiens, 2011; Pyron, 2014), using the same data for Cryp
tothylax. We therefore inspected the original Cryptothylax data from
Frost et al. (2006) and Veith et al. (2009). Our inspection revealed that
two of the six markers (those from Veith et al., 2009) appeared to be
from a representative of the sister family Arthroleptidae. Our BLAST
search further revealed that Veith et al. (2009), and the same data set
utilized by Rödel et al. (2009), combined the available 16S of Crypto
thylax (GenBank: AF215432.1; Vences, 1999) with the newly produced
12S (FJ594102.1) and cytb (FJ594107.1) of an arthroleptid frog. Car
dioglossa leucomystax complex sp. 1 SN-2021 known from the Republic
of the Congo and Gabon (Blackburn et al., 2021) received the highest
BLAST scoring as the most similar DNA sequence (98.5% in 12S; insuf
ficient comparative data available for cytb). The tissue sample used to
obtain the 12S and cytb sequences has no voucher specimen and the
locality is unknown (Veith et al., 2009), indicating that the tissue sample
was probably mislabelled or misidentified.
The issue of erroneous taxonomic attributions in public genetic re
positories and possible ways to update these attributions and avoid
mistakes have recently been addressed by Mulcahy et al. (2022) and
Phillips et al. (2022). For the interested reader, these studies deserve
further attention.

Hyperoliidae
Laurent, 1943

4.2. Cryptothylax and chimeric sequences

Acanthixalinae Dubois,
Ohler & Pyron, 2021
Hyperoliinae
Laurent, 1943

Tribe

Genus

4.1.6. Early diversification of Tachycnemini
The basal radiation of the clade containing Afrixalus, “A.” enseticola,
Heterixalus, Tachycnemis and Kassinula (named Tachycnemini, see below
and Fig. 2) was dated in our analysis to an approximate time span of
25–17 Mya, i.e., the Oligocene–Miocene transition (Fig. 3A). This time
span corresponds to the warm period beginning with climate warming in
the Late Oligocene (~27–24 Mya), and leading to the climatic optimum
of the Middle Miocene (~17–15 Mya; Zachos et al., 2001). This period is
characterized by the warm and humid climatic conditions and rain
forests widespread across much of the African continent (Plana, 2004;
Couvreur et al., 2021). This increase in tropical climate may be linked to
the diversification of this clade, as climate-related variables such as
higher temperature, precipitation and ecosystem energy are thought to
be strongly associated with higher speciation rates (e.g., Mittelbach
et al., 2007; Pyron and Wiens, 2013; Brown, 2014).

Acanthixalus
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This problematic data set was used in the publications by Rödel et al.
(2009), Veith et al. (2009), Pyron and Wiens (2011), Pyron (2014), Jetz
and Pyron (2018), and Dubois et al. (2021). The resulting phylogenetic
topology led to the erroneous assumption that Cryptothylax is a basal
lineage within the family Hyperoliidae, leading Dubois et al. (2021) to
propose a taxonomy of two subfamilies, including the proposal of the
new subfamily Cryptothylacinae (the second being Hyperoliinae). See
Table 1 for details of the taxonomy of the family Hyperoliidae proposed
by Dubois et al. (2021). As can be seen from the above, this situation was
the result of a partially erroneous phylogenetic topology.

Acanthixalus (Drewes, 1984), now Acanthixalinae, therefore their earlier
placement in the subfamily Hyperoliinae (Channing, 1989) is uncertain.
See Table 1 for a comparison of our revised taxonomy of the family
Hyperoliidae with the taxonomy according to Dubois et al. (2021).
4.4. Data set quality control
This case of inconsistency in the placement of the genus Cryptothylax
in phylogenetic reconstructions demonstrates how systematics based on
supermatrix analyses, even in the case of a low number of loci, can be
potentially misleading. In particular, if individual data sets are not
carefully inspected and critically evaluated before being combined by
concatenation or in coalescent-based analyses. In our analyses, we first
performed such a “quality control” of individual gene trees with careful
inspection by eye (as we were only dealing with a limited number of
loci) before applying the multilocus approaches. This further allowed us
to identify additional potentially problematic terminals (see Material
and methods) that were removed prior to the multilocus analyses. In
case of a large number of loci, an automatic approach for detecting
outlier sequences may be recommended (de Vienne et al., 2012; Philippe
et al., 2017).

4.3. Revised systematics of the family Hyperoliidae Laurent, 1943
Based on our results and the robust phylogenomic tree of Portik et al.
(2019), and in accordance with the recommendations of Vences et al.
(2013) for the creation or modification of supraspecific classifications,
we propose the following correction to the suprageneric taxonomy of the
family Hyperoliidae. Summarized, tribes are elevated to subfamilies;
subtribes are elevated to tribes except for the subtribe Morerellina,
which is united with Cryptothylacinae, which is lowered to the tribe
rank as Cryptothylacini; and infratribes are not supported.
Detailed (Table 1):
The tribe Acanthixalini Dubois et al., 2021 is elevated to the sub
family rank as Acanthixalinae Dubois et al., 2021 (content: Acanthixalus)
in the family Hyperoliidae Laurent, 1943.
The tribe Hyperoliini Laurent, 1943 is elevated to the subfamily rank
as Hyperoliinae Laurent, 1943 (content: Afrixalus, Congolius, Crypto
thylax, Heterixalus, Hyperolius, Kassinula, Morerella, Opisthothylax,
Tachycnemis) in the family Hyperoliidae Laurent, 1943.
The tribe Kassinini Laurent, 1972 is elevated to the subfamily rank as
Kassininae Laurent, 1972 (content: Hylambates, Kassina, Paracassina,
Semnodactylus) in the family Hyperoliidae Laurent, 1943.
The subfamily Cryptothylacinae Dubois et al., 2021 is lowered to the
tribe rank as Cryptothylacini Dubois et al., 2021 (content: Congolius,
Cryptothylax, Morerella) in the subfamily Hyperoliinae Laurent, 1943.
The subtribe Hyperoliina Laurent, 1943 is elevated to the tribe rank
as Hyperoliini Laurent, 1943 (content: Hyperolius) in the subfamily
Hyperoliinae Laurent, 1943.
The subtribe Morerellina Dubois et al., 2021 is synonymized with the
tribe Cryptothylacini Dubois et al., 2021.
The subtribe Opisthothylacina Dubois et al., 2021 is elevated to the
tribe rank as Opisthothylacini Dubois et al., 2021 (content: Opisthothy
lax) in the subfamily Hyperoliinae Laurent, 1943.
The subtribe Tachycnemina Channing, 1989 is elevated to the tribe
rank as Tachycnemini Channing, 1989 (content: Afrixalus, Heterixalus,
Kassinula, Tachycnemis) in the subfamily Hyperoliinae Laurent, 1943.
The infratribes Afrixalinia Dubois et al., 2021 and Tachycneminia
Channing, 1989 are synonymized with the tribe Tachycnemini Chan
ning, 1989.
We did not find support for further subdivision of Tachycnemini as
the phylogenetic reconstruction as well as the taxonomy of this tribe
need further attention. In particular, Afrixalus is probably polyphyletic,
which needs to be treated, and the exact phylogenetic position of Kas
sinula is not yet well understood within the tribe. Therefore, we refrain
from further subdividing of Tachycnemini. We agree with Dubois et al.
(2021) that the genus Acanthixalus is placed separately in the same rank
as Hyperoliinae and Kassininae, i.e. subfamily, with respect to the lack
of phylogenetic resolution and deep divergence (this study), inconsistent
phylogenetic placement of this genus within the family Hyperoliidae (e.
g., Frost et al., 2006; Portik and Blackburn, 2016), or the extent of
divergence in the phylogenomic analysis (Portik et al., 2019).
We further agree with Dubois et al. (2021) in that we retain the
genera Arlequinus, Callixalus, and Chrysobatrachus within the family
Hyperoliidae as incertae sedis due to the lack of convincing evidence for
their phylogenetic placements. For example, Callixalus and Chrysoba
trachus were considered on the basis of morphology as relatives of

5. Conclusions
The systematic position of the little-known genus Kassinula in the
African frog family Hyperoliidae was evaluated for the first time using a
multilocus phylogenetic approach. Kassinula was shown to merit genuslevel status and was found to be related to the genera Afrixalus, Heter
ixalus and Tachycnemis. The problem of chimeric sequences in phylog
eny and taxonomy was briefly discussed using the example of the
hyperoliid genus Cryptothylax. Subsequently, the suprageneric classifi
cation of the family Hyperoliidae was revised. In the future, we propose
to focus on estimating the systematic positions of poorly known taxa
such as “Afrixalus” enseticola (and/or A. clarkei) and especially the
genera Arlequinus, Callixalus and Chrysobatrachus. We also emphasize
the importance of inspection of individual markers or using algorithmic
filtering of outlier sequences before concatenating them or coalescentbased analyses to avoid chimeric DNA data sets that can lead to
flawed phylogenetic reconstructions and potentially erroneous
taxonomy.
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GenBank accession number

Genus

Species

Specimen
number

Acanthixalus

spinosus

JMD890

MK509618 MK498693* MK498898* MK499174*

Afrixalus

aureus

AACRG3256

MH115678

brachycnemis

FMNH274855

delicatus

16S

FICD

RAG1

Tyr

MK498165

MK498413*

-

-

MK509722 MK498495* MK498805* MK498963*

MK498155

MK498403*

FMNH274871

MK509518

MK498534

MK498825

MK498967

MK498109

MK498357

dorsalis 1

CAS253855

MK509519

MK498528

MK498807

MK498975

MK498118

MK498366

dorsalis 2

CUMV15070

MK509585

MK498448

MK498708

MK498976

MK498192

MK498440

dorsalis 3

MVZ244954

MK509729

MK498526

MK498870

MK499139

MK498120

MK498368

dorsimaculatus 1

MW01979

MK509579

MK498532

MK498901

MK499167

MK498112

MK498360

dorsimaculatus 2

MVZ265820

MK509735

MK498508

MK498864

MK498980

MK498141

MK498389

equatorialis

IVB-H-CAR136 MK509524

-

-

-

-

-

fornasini

FMNH274842

MK509484 MK498507* MK498804* MK499057*

MK498142

MK498390*

fulvovittatus 1

CAS253641

MK509584

MK498524

MK498820

MK498985

MK498122

MK498370

fulvovittatus 2

CAS253392

MK509635

MK498514

MK498813

MK498973

MK498134

MK498382

knysnae

PEMT534

MK509678 MK498577* MK498814* MK498966*

MK498125

MK498373*

lacteus

ZMB78975

MK509736 MK498497* MK498832* MK499162*

MK498153

MK498401*

laevis

CAS253845

MK509628

MK498516

MK498889

MK499163

MK498132

MK498380

morerei

T2953

MK509483

-

-

-

-

-

nigeriensis

UWBM5603

MK509638 MK498451* MK498808* MK498986*

MK498139

MK498387*

osorioi

CAS256140

MK509737 MK498504* MK498892* MK499141*

MK498145

MK498393*

paradorsalis North CAS249907

MK509662

MK498510

MK498896

MK498978

MK498138

MK498386

paradorsalis South CUMV14900
paradorsalis
CAS254144
manengubensis

MK509588

MK498533

MK498875

MK498987

-

MK498359

MK509490

MK498496

MK498930

MK498988

MK498154

MK498402

-

KIAA2013
-

POMC
-

1

Genus

Species

Specimen
number

Afrixalus

pygmaeus
sp. aff. laevis

GenBank accession number
16S

FICD

KIAA2013

POMC

RAG1

Tyr

CAS214837

DQ283234

-

-

-

-

-

CAS256130

MK509679 MK498627* MK498885* MK498971*

MK498113

MK498361*

spinifrons

PEMA10559

MK509717

MK498499

MK498834

MK498965

MK498150

MK498398

stuhlmanni

T2347

MK509539

-

-

-

-

-

sylvaticus

MVZ234560

MK509522

MK498512

MK498888

MK498962

MK498136

MK498384

uluguruensis

PT-248

KM509084

-

-

-

-

-

vibekensis

ZMB78449

-

MK498449* MK498895* MK498960*

MK498152

MK498400*

vittiger 1

MVZ249415

MK509567

MK498482

MK498835

MK498977

MK498170

MK498418

vittiger 2

UWBM5615

MK509541

MK498503

MK498803

MK498982

MK498146

MK498394

weidholzi

MVZ249448

MK509563

MK498377

MK498890

MK498970

MK498129

MK498377

wittei

SAIAB185816

MK509533

MK498505

MK498894

MK498984

MK498144

MK498392

"quadrivittatus" 1

CAS250032

MK509636

MK498525

MK498836

MK499054

MK498121

MK498369

MK498462

MK498809

"quadrivittatus" 2

CAS256142

MK509668

MK499164

MK498116

MK498364

“Afrixalus”

enseticola

TJC874

MK509688 MK498453* MK498810* MK498958*

MK498115

MK498363*

Breviceps

macrops

KX492756*

KX208728

KX492848*

Congolius

robustus

MW626928 MW626916* MW626919* MW626922*

ON637791

MW626925*

Cryptothylax

greshoffii

CAS193965
ZMUCR771176
CUMV15021

MK509577 MK498691* MK498707* MK498955*

MK498197

MK498445*

Hemisus

marmoratus

MVZ244947

KX492811

KX492854*

Heterixalus

alboguttatus

MVZ241451

MK509492 MK498523* MK498893* MK499154*

-

MK498371*

andrakata

ZSM566/2000

EF646677

-

-

-

EF646560

EF646492

betsileo

ZSM718/2001

EF646668

-

-

-

EF646551

EF646483

boettgeri

PSG3017

JQ346344

-

-

-

JQ363575

-

carbonei

MSNG49090

EF646691

-

-

-

-

EF646506

luteostriatus

MVZ238721

KX492612

MK498511

MK498948

MK499155

-

MK498385

madagascariensis

ZSM568-2000

EF646682

-

-

-

EF646565

EF646497

punctatus

ZSM572-2000

EF646683

-

-

-

EF646566

EF646498

rutenbergi

ZSM361-2000

EF646673

-

-

-

EF646556

EF646488

-

-

KX492649*

KX492656*

KX492703*

KX492710*
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KX492761*

Genus

Species

Specimen
number

Heterixalus

tricolor
variabilis

Hylambates
Hyperolius

GenBank accession number
16S

FICD

KIAA2013

POMC

RAG1

Tyr

ZSM700-2001

EF646664

-

-

-

EF646547

EF646479

ZSM425-2000

EF646687

-

-

-

EF646570

EF646502

leonardi

JMD929

MK509603 MK498581* MK498907* MK499176*

MK498183

MK498431*

adspersus

CAS254255

MK509502 MK498632* MK498931* MK498992*

MK498016

MK498264*

cinnamomeoventris CUMV14953

MK509566

MK498473

MK498811

MK499132

MK498024

MK498272

fusciventris

CAS254005

MK509605

MK498601

MK498717

MK499004

MK497972

MK498226

koehleri

ZMB82053

MK509610

MK498598

MK498882

MK499120

MK498058

MK498306

occidentalis

ZMB74879

MK509583 MK498555* MK498757* MK499143*

MK498086

MK498334*

ocellatus

CAS254075

MK509633

MK499006

MK497991

MK498245

phantasticus

CUMV14899

MK509672 MK498677* MK498794* MK498998*

MK498017

MK498265*

pusillus

MVZ233930

MK509496

MK498603

MK498887

MK499047

MK497971

MK498225

semidiscus

PEMA10118

MK509543

MK498492

-

MK499137

-

MK498406

Leptopelis

notatus

CAS253554

-

KX492679*

KX492732*

KX492782*

KX492828

KX492876*

Kassina

senegalensis

CAS256210

MK509709 MK498622* MK498937* MK499190*

MK498185

MK498433*

Kassinula

wittei

FKH0091

MT938918

-

-

-

-

-

wittei

FKH0150

MT938919

-

-

-

-

-

wittei

FKH0151

MT938920

-

-

-

-

-

wittei

PEM A12471

MT938914

-

-

-

-

-

wittei

PEMA12808

MT938916

-

-

-

-

-

wittei

PEM A12817

MT938917

-

-

-

-

-

wittei

PEM A12870

MT938915

-

-

-

-

-

wittei

RBINS-UP270

ON623733

ON637774*

ON637777*

ON637780*

ON637783

ON637786*

wittei

RBINS-UP271

ON623734

ON637775

ON637778

ON637781

ON637784

ON637787

wittei

RBINS-UP448

ON623735

ON637776

ON637779

ON637782

ON637785

ON637788

Morerella

cyanophthalma

ZMB71590

MK509640 MK498609* MK498916* MK499160* MK498162* MK498410*

Opisthothylax

immaculatus

JMD858

MK509570 MK498629* MK498946* MK499171*

MK498182

MK498430*

Paracassina

kounhiensis

TJC869

MK509726

MK498631

MK498906

MK499184

MK498193

MK498441

MVZ249480

KX492634

KX492687

KX492740

KX492790

KX492834

KX492882

Phrynomantis microps

MK498460

MK498847
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Genus

Species

Specimen
number

GenBank accession number
16S

FICD

KIAA2013

POMC

KX492689

KX492742

KX492792

Semnodactylus wealii

SANBI4627

KX492636

Tachycnemis

FG02

MK509521 MK498586* MK498925* MK499157*

seychellensis

4

RAG1

Tyr

KX492836

KX492883

MK498143

MK498391*

Figure S1. Phylogenetic tree of the 16S mitochondrial marker derived from the Bayesian
inference. Clades with high support (≥ 0.95 posterior probabilities BI, ≥ 70 bootstraps ML)
are denoted by black filled circles; clades with low support (< 0.95 BI, < 70 ML) are denoted
by white filled circles; and grey circles denote high support in only one method. Kassinula is
placed as a sister lineage to “Afrixalus” enseticola with low statistical support. Both as a sister
to Afrixalus clade A but with low statistical support as well. Together they are placed in a
weakly supported sister position to Afrixalus clade B. Cryptothylax is placed as a sister
lineage to the clade containing remaining hyperoliid genera. These results show that the 16S
marker is not well suited for inferring phylogeny at the family level.
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Appendix S1. Results of Bayesian phylogenetic analyses of individual nuclear markers,
with a special focus on Kassinula and Cryptothylax.

For phylogenetic trees see Figs. S3–S7.

FICD (Fig. S3): Kassinula is placed in a sister relationship to a Heterixalus-Tachycnemis
clade, but without high statistical support. This clade including Kassinula is placed in a sister
position to a clade composed of two Afrixalus subclades, with the exception of “Afrixalus”
enseticola, which is placed in a sister position to all of the above. Cryptothylax forms a
common clade with the genera Congolius and Morerella with high statistical support. This
clade is placed in a sister position to the clade composed of Hyperolius species.
KIAA2013 (Fig. S4): Kassinula is placed in a sister position to a clade consisting of Afrixalus,
“Afrixalus” enseticola, Heterixalus and Tachycnemis, with the exception of A. paradorsalis
“South” which is placed in a sister position to the abovementioned. The two major Afrixalus
clades (see above) are not distinguishable. Cryptothylax forms a common clade with
Congolius and Morerella. This clade is a sister to a clade composed of Hyperolius and the
abovementioned.
POMC (Fig. S5): Kassinula is placed in a sister position to Afrixalus with the exception of
“Afrixalus” enseticola, which is placed in a sister position to the above two genera, but with
low statistical support. Cryptothylax forms a common clade with Congolius and Morerella
and this clade is placed in a polytomy with a clade containing Hyperolius and a clade formed
by Afrixalus, Kassinula, Heterixalus and Tachycnemis.
RAG1 (Fig. S6): Kassinula is placed in a clade containing Afrixalus, including
“Afrixalus” enseticola. Cryptothylax, Congolius and Morerella form a common clade in a
sister relationship to the all remaining genera of the subfamily Hyperoliinae (sensu Portik et
al. 2019), with the exception of the genus Opisthothylax.
Tyr (Fig. S7): Kassinula is placed in a polytomy with a highly supported clade containing
Hyperolius, a weakly supported clade containing Afrixalus, “Afrixalus” enseticola,
Heterixalus and Tachycnemis, and a highly supported clade composed of Cryptothylax,
Congolius and Morerella.
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Figure S2. Phylogenetic tree inferred from BI analysis of the FICD nuclear marker.
Clades with high support (≥ 0.95 posterior probabilities BI, ≥ 70 bootstraps ML) are denoted
by black filled circles; clades with low support (< 0.95 BI, < 70 ML) are denoted by white
filled circles; and grey circles denote high support in only one method.
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Figure S3. Phylogenetic tree inferred from BI analysis of the KIAA2013 nuclear marker.
Clades with high support (≥ 0.95 posterior probabilities BI, ≥ 70 bootstraps ML) are denoted
by black filled circles; clades with low support (< 0.95 BI, < 70 ML) are denoted by white
filled circles; and grey circles denote high support in only one method.

8

Figure S4. Phylogenetic tree inferred from BI analysis of the POMC nuclear marker.
Clades with high support (≥ 0.95 posterior probabilities BI, ≥ 70 bootstraps ML) are denoted
by black filled circles; clades with low support (< 0.95 BI, < 70 ML) are denoted by white
filled circles; and grey circles denote high support in only one method.

9

Figure S5. Phylogenetic tree inferred from BI analysis of the RAG1 nuclear marker.
Clades with high support (≥ 0.95 posterior probabilities BI, ≥ 70 bootstraps ML) are denoted
by black filled circles; clades with low support (< 0.95 BI, < 70 ML) are denoted by white
filled circles; and grey circles denote high support in only one method.
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Figure S6. Phylogenetic tree inferred from BI analysis of the Tyr nuclear marker. Clades
with high support (≥ 0.95 posterior probabilities BI, ≥ 70 bootstraps ML) are denoted by black
filled circles; clades with low support (< 0.95 BI, < 70 ML) are denoted by white filled
circles; and grey circles denote high support in only one method.
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Figure S7. Phylogenetic tree inferred from ML analysis of concatenated data set of five
nuclear (FICD, KIAA2013, POMC, RAG1, Tyr) and one mitochondrial marker (16S).
Clades with high support (≥ 70 bootstraps ML) are denoted by black filled circles; clades with
low support (< 70 ML) are denoted by white filled circles. Taxa marked by plus have
incomplete data set (see Supplementary Table S1). Taxa marked by asterisk have only 16S
available. Kassinula is placed as a sister long-branched lineage to Afrixalus, but with low
statistical support. Cryptothylax forms a highly supported common clade with Congolius and
Morerella.
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Figure S8. Phylogenetic tree inferred from BI analysis of concatenated data set of five
nuclear markers (FICD, KIAA2013, POMC, RAG1, Tyr). Clades with high support (≥ 0.95
posterior probabilities) are denoted by black filled circles; clades with intermediate support
(pp ≥0.90 and < 0.95) are denoted by grey filled circles; clades with low support (< 0.90) are
denoted by white filled circles. Taxa marked by asterisk have incomplete data set (see
Supplementary Table S1).
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Table S2. Primers used to amplify the analysed markers.
Marker
16S
16S
FICD
FICD
FICD

Primer
16SL1
16SH1
FICD F1
FICD R1
FICD F2

FICD

FICD R2

KIAA2013 KIAA2013 F1
KIAA2013 KIAA2013 R1
KIAA2013 KIAA2013 F2
KIAA2013 KIAA2013 R2
POMC
POMC
RAG1
RAG1
Tyr
Tyr

POMC-1
POMC-7
RAG1 DCB1Fi
RAG1 DCB1R
Tyr 1C
Tyr 1G

Sequence (5'-3')
CGC CTG TTT AAC AAA AAC AT
CCG GTC TGA ACT CAG ATC ACG T
CCK CTN GTN GAR ATH GAY CA
TYT CNG TRC AYT TNG CDA TRA A
AGG GTT TTC CCA GTX ACG ACT ACT AYC AYC AYA
THT AYC AYA C
AGA TAA CAA TTT CAC ACA GGA ARG GCC KVA CRT
CNC CYT CRT T
CTS AAN TAY GCN GAY CAY TGY TT
CCN GGN CCR CAR TAY TCR TTR TA
AGG GTT TTC CCA GTC ACG ACA CYA TGC AYG CNG
AGA AYY TGT GG
AGA TAA CAA TTT CAC ACA GGG ANG CCA CNC TRA
ACC ARA A
GAA TGT ATY AAA GMM TGC AAG ATG GWC CT
TGG CAT TTT TGA AAA GAG TCA T
CTT CCG TGG AAC AGG ATA TGA
CCA GAT TCG TTG CCT TCA CT
GGC AGA GGA WCR TGC CAA GAT GT
TGC TGG CRT CTC TCC ART CCC A
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Reference
Palumbi et al. 1991 (modified)
Palumbi et al. 1991
Shen et al. 2013
Shen et al. 2013
Shen et al. 2013
Shen et al. 2013
Shen et al. 2013
Shen et al. 2013
Shen et al. 2013
Shen et al. 2013
Wiens et al. 2005
Smith et al. 2005
Portik & Blackburn 2016
Portik & Blackburn 2016
Bossuyt & Milinkovitch 2000
Bossuyt & Milinkovitch 2000

Table S3. Substitution models and partitions used in phylogenetic analyses. 1st/2nd/3rd correspond to the codon positions (no codons
in 16S).
Individual
markers
16S (mtDNA)
FICD
KIAA2013
POMC
RAG1
Tyr

MrBayes
1st
2nd
3rd
GTR+I+G
SYM+G HKY+I+G HKY+G
K80+I+G
HKY+G
HKY+I+G
K80+G
HKY+I+G
HKY+G
GTR+G
K80+I+G

Concatenated nDNA dataset
FICD/1, KIAA2013/1, POMC/1, RAG1/3, Tyr/2,
Tyr/3
FICD/2, KIAA2013/2, POMC/2, RAG1/1
FICD/3, POMC/3, RAG1/2
KIAA2013/3, Tyr/1

RAxML-NG
1st
2nd
3rd
GTR+I+G
GTR+G GTR+I+G GTR+G
GTR+I+G
GTR+G
GTR+I+G
GTR+G
GTR+I+G
GTR+G
GTR+G
GTR+I+G

Standard BEAST
1st
2nd
3rd
K80+I
TrNef+I
HKY+I

K80+G
HKY+G
TrNef+G
-

K80+I+G

MrBayes
GTR+I+G
GTR+I+G
HKY+G
GTR+G

Concatenated nDNA+16S dataset

MrBayes

RAxML-NG

16S
FICD/1, KIAA2013/1, KIAA2013/2, POMC/1,
POMC/2, RAG1/1, Tyr/2, Tyr/3
FICD/2, RAG1/2
FICD/3, POMC/3, RAG1/3
KIAA2013/3, Tyr/1

GTR+I+G

GTR+I+G

GTR+I+G

GTR+I+G

GTR+I+G
HKY+G
GTR+G

GTR+I+G
GTR+G
GTR+G
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GTR+G

ASTRAL-III
1st
2nd
3rd
GTR+I
GTR+G
GTR+G
GTR+G
GTR+G
GTR+G
GTR+I+G
GTR+G

